The program reported herein was developed to support 
Methods
Consultations gathered information to enable the research team to meet both the aims of the program and the cultural needs of the participants. For Study 1, a community meeting was organised with Community Elders. Study 2, which was undertaken in the much smaller community of Dalby utilised consultation with the AMS staff, the majority of whom are members of the town's Aboriginal community.
Participation was targeted at people who identified as being Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander. Community awareness of the projects was raised through the local newspapers, radio and television and notices placed in the AMS clinics and in schools. For both studies AMS patients with asthma were contacted, encouraged to participate and also to spread the word in the community. In addition, for Study 1 letters were sent to the parents/guardians of Indigenous students in two schools. These recruitment strategies ensured that information reached the majority of the local Indigenous populations.
Potential participants were screened for eligibility, i.e. diagnosis of chronic asthma, which was based on a combination of factors including an asthma assessment questionnaire, medical history, previous diagnosis, current medication use and spirometry. During the studies spirometry was performed three times and participants were given peak flow metres to determine their twice daily peak expiratory flows. Values plus additional information, e.g. coughing, wheezing and medication use were recorded in a diary. It was recognised after the Study 1 that compliance with both the taking and recording of peak flow was highly variable and data was of limited value; however the activity helped awareness and for that reason was retained for Study 2.
At the end of the interventions participants and parents (for Study 2 only) were invited to submit anonymous comments about the program.
Data analysis
Respiratory data were compared at different time intervals with paired t tests using SPSS Version 15 for Windows (SPSS Inc. 2007).
Ethics
Ethics approval was received from the University of Southern Queensland Human Research Ethics Committee. Written consent was received from all adults and from the legal guardians of minors.
Results
Recruitment and retention of participants varied across the studies and within the Study 1 groups (Table 1) However, five of these participants moved from the towns and their removal from the data raises retention to 79% (males=91%; females=68%).
The views of the participants to the programs are given in 
Discussion
Wind instruments were advocated over 30 years ago in the management of asthma 6 and are being effectively used in at least one other country. 16 However, we could find only one published studi and our work appears to be the first both in using the didgeridoo and involving Indigenous Australians.
The primary objective of these studies, which was to
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Health Promotion Journal of Australia 2010: 21 (1) Article determine engagement in Indigenous people, was achieved. including one using the Buteyko deep forced exhalation breathing technique that reported a trend for increase in quality of life without objective changes in airway calibre.
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It is also interesting to note that the didgeridoo has been used as a treatment in obstructive sleep apnoea. 23 To prove the efficacy of the didgeridoo on breathing function further research with matched controls and comparing wind and non-wind instruments is planned.
Wider and far reaching health benefits were also achieved including removal of barriers to accessing further medical services. Some participants and parents who previously had been reluctant to attend medical services became comfortable enough to discuss other health issues such as parenting, reproductive health and domestic violence. Not only were they able to receive advice but as a result of these exchanges referrals to appropriate medical and allied health staff were made. In the extended family and social environment enjoyed by the Indigenous communities the benefits of this new engagement will soon be disseminated widely and should encourage even further participation.
The music intervention is easily transferable to communities.
Ideally done in conjunction with a local health service the program is low cost and effective. As we discovered there are talented artists and musicians within communities who are willing to share their knowledge and expertise. With the support of a knowledgeable person it is entirely feasible for Cultural tools for asthma management students to make their own didgeridoos. All the didgeridoos used in our studies were made from locally collected wood already hollowed out by termites. Acquiring knowledge on how to paint the didgeridoos was part of the cultural experience. Although it is often not acceptable for females to play the didgeridoo singing is an ideal alternative because of its low cost, cultural relevance and likelihood of someone in the community being able to teach.
Overall the project demonstrated that th is type of intervention has great potential, not only for supporting asthma but to be an important tool in health awareness and engagement within health services by Indigenous peoples.
